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FALSE ECONOMY

Tho presout Legislature is adopt-
ing

¬

the same fallacious policy which
was condemned uudor the Mon-

archy
¬

Whilo swelling tho budget
by extravagant appropriations tho
wise men are showing their econo-
my

¬

by cutting down the salaries of
tho over worked under paid officials
who barely make a living whilo their
over paid uudor workod superiors
livo in oaso and comfort

The striking out of the salary for
tho fourth clerk of tbo Supremo
Court is poor policy and the reflec-
tions

¬

mado on tho clerical depart ¬

ment of tho said Court by certain
reprepontatives are uncalled for un-

just
¬

and coming with very poor
grace from Representative Aobi
who it is well known does not look
with favor on our highest tribunal
It may bo truo that Chiof Olerk
Henry Smith went to Maui some
weeks ago on prirato busiueis Is
Mr Smith not entitled to a vaca ¬

tion Aro there no othor officials
who attond tn prirato business
without being censured Thero is

no better conducted office under tho
gorernmont than that of the clerk
to tho Supremo Court and his pro
sent staff has all they can do in
keeping thoir work up to date and
satisfying tho public

While ono ropesontativo votes for
an increase of the Frosidouts salary
and another one advocates more
money for tho Cabinot a motion b

mado and carried to roduco tho
salary of the District Magistrate of
Lanai to tho magnificent sum of S8
a month Tho statesman proposing
such a reduction must be of tho
kind who knows all about running
a 7x9 hog ranch iu tho buck woods
and who oannot see boyond tho tip
of his nose It may bo true that
tho Lanai judge has very little
to do and that thero is very littlo
litigation on tho island It so ho
deserves great orodit and it is to bo
wished that other districts will
follow tho oxample of Lanai Magis-

trates
¬

aro not appointed to go
around like roaring lions in their
districts and cause litigation But
if they aro told that their compen-
sation

¬

will bo reduced if they dont
got some cases they will vory soon
arraugo tho matter with tho nearost
policeman and havo the people of
the district arrested by the dozou
for swipe selling manufacturing of
sour potato cocktails adultery and
othor offenses not unusual in tho
outer districts Tho raagistroto

aud police will then be busy and
earn moro than 8 a month and
each case will cost tho Government
at an avorago of 300 That is tho
kind of economy which our Solons
preach

Tho wholo system governing tho
salaries of public officials is oxtromo
ly wrong and it is difficult to form
an idea of tho prinoiplos which tho
wise mou follow It sooms that
salaries are voted for tho incumbent
rathor than for the position Why
should the Doputy Postmaster be
paid moro than the Doputy Col

lector and he again rocoivo a higher
pay than tho Doputy Marshal who
cortainly carrion moro responsibility
and risk on his shouldors than tho
othor officials ranking with him It
is too late to suggest anything in
regard to a civil service roform
during this session but wo do hope
that tho Legislators will not run
a uiuck as their predecessors did in
thoir struggle to rub PetorB back
iu lieu of his scratching Pauls

MORE GERMAN IMMIGRANTS

Auother batch of Oermau labor ¬

ers is expected to arrivo by tho
Marie Hackfold duo horo shortly
Seventy men and women havo been
induced to leave thoir homes iu
West Prussia Posen nud Mecklon
burg to cast thoir unhappy lots in
this semi Asiatic country In thoir
ignorance thoy believe tho repro
seutatioiis mndn to them by the
runners of their unscrupulous coun-
trymen

¬

who aro obliged uudor our
labor laws to introduco a certain
number of Europoan or American
laborers in proportion to the Asiatic
coolios Tho poor peoplo at homo
listen to tho generous seducer who
points a future for them in Hawaii
in rosy colors and eloquently tolls
them of tho wondorful chances of
becoming rich which thoy will find
here Thoy foolishly submit to
tho teuiptaliou Thoir government
so paternal otherwise only knows
officially what its representative
writes about tho conditions here
and is ignorant of the notorious
fact of tho dual capacity of tho man
who is Consul aud plantation agont
aud who de facto becomes tho em-

ployer
¬

of tho deluded people upon
their arrival here Alasl the dream
of wealth is soon dispelled and
after a few mouths work say on
Lihua Plantation the immigrants
wish themselves back to thoir poor
homos in West Prussia or Poson
and long for tho growling of tho
Verwaltor at homo aftor having

exporionced tho brutality of tho
luna in their new land The men

who induced those ignorant peoplo
to lcavo their homos however poor
thoy may bo for tho purpose of
slaving as contract laborers on tho
plantations in Hawaii assume a very
gravo responsibility which can no
longer be ignored by tho home gov-

ernment
¬

Iu China any man who
induces a countryman to immigrate
to a foreign country under falso pre-

tenses
¬

is decapitated Tho German
Government can hardly go as far as
thot Official decapitation is

within its power however aud will
be considered highly appropriate
under presont circumstances

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Annexation was never no noar
Star Yes dear so noar and yet

so far

It is amusing to seo the stress
placod by the annexation jobbery
press upon tho views exprossod by
American malihinis or interested
visitors upon tho desirability of tho
annexation stoal being completed
Is it not a mattor of fact that a thiof
covets a thing before ho consum-
mates

¬

tho theft

Tho present war botweou the
United States and Spain is possibly
only tho precursor of a groater war
which will result in a closer amal-

gamation
¬

of the English spoking
races Either this or a genoral
poaco for many many yeara with
tho Goddess of Commerco as Dicta
trix and Directress of tho World

Thoro is one consolation loft to
the anti anuoxationists which is al ¬

most as swoet as Gods rovougo and
that is that whon annexation ar ¬

rives by tho next stoaraer tho
disunited government with a presi ¬

dent in opposition to his Cabinet
aud a Cabinet in opposition to
tho poople and tho Legislature will
take up tho lino of march to their
respective political cometories Dole
to Rivorsido and Ooopor to his
Roman Mansion Damon to bis
Arboretum Smith toLuualilo Home
aud King to his legitimate business

Hawaii Wol

A vory pretty song has beon added
to Hawaiian music by the publish-
ing

¬

of Hawaii Noi a song which
will bocome very popular in thaso
Islands Tho words aro written by
Mrs Haley a sister of Mrs C N
Sponcor the rulict of tho lato Minis ¬

ter Spencer
Tho words aro touching and will

stir tho cords of the hearts of all
who wish to boo Hawaiian independ ¬

ent country and Hawaii for tho Ha
waiians

Tho composer of tho Bweot music
is Mrs Toresa Bowler who has
always been admired horo for hor
musical tasto and culture and her
patriotic feelings for this hor adopt ¬

ed country
The music is for salo at tho stores

of tho Hawaiian News Company aud
Wall Nichols Co

Wo publish herewith tho words to
tho song

Whon tho twilight Boftly lingers
And tho shadows pale and die

On the distant sloping landscape
Neath the bending brooding sky

Then I sit and gaze with feelings
Much more deep than wordB can

say
Thoughts so deep and feelings

tender
For our loved Hawaii uei

Cuonus

Deep blue sea spread nut beforo me
Gontly heaving to and fro

Rock bound coast with white spray
dashing

Pinkly touched by evening glow
Distant land blue mountains oooau

Twilights tender lights display
Best to mo and in my heart is

My love for Hawaii noi

If in distant lnndi I wander
Lauds porhaps I long to sec

Still my thoughts will ever hover
Dear adopted land round thee

Twilights thoughts and twilights
shadows

Like all things Boon pass away
But my heart will novor alter

Its love for Hawaii noi

Chorus

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view
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A DARING BURGLARY

The General Post Office Entt red

by Masked Men

American Monoy Stolon The Pollco
On tho Track Spaniards

Suspected

When tho Post Offic olorks ar-

rived
¬

at their offico this morning it
was found that a pauo in tho back
door had boon broken and the Post
Offico presumably ontorod Tho
mail and papers woro undisturbed
but fifteen cents in Amorican
money were missing As the police
across the street didnt seo tho
burglary it is Rupposod that the
bold men wore masked

Twenty fourth of May

A BALL
AV1U be givon at Indopomlenca larkopon
ingnt8 r uou Mny 211893 in colouration
of tho

BIRTHDAY OF HER MAJESTY

Queen Victoria
AND FOIt THE

BEHsTHJiniT
OF THE

Tickets f260 each admitting a gentle ¬

man and ladies For salo nt tho usual
places and by authorized members ot the
Committee

MONDAY

Society
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ely rates
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DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If bo the proper way to

get it i6 to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the littlo fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present
known to the world

Come and sec us in regard

to prices

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

2G8 Four Sthket

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

IKTSIEIOT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought lor Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

Queen Street

-


